Morphological differences between excitatory and inhibitory nerve terminals in cockroach coxal muscles.
Two morphologically distinct types of neuromuscular junction on the coxal leg muscles of the cockroach, Periplaneta americana, which have been physiologically described as innervated by fast, slow and inhibitory nerve fibers, have been found. In one type of neuromuscular junction the axon terminal contains many round clear synaptic vesicles and contacts several sarcoplasmic extensions from the muscle fiber. The muscle processes adhere to the axon terminal for a short distance (short contact or SC type). The axon terminal of the other type of neuromuscular junction directly contacts the muscle fiber and no extensions of the muscle fiber are formed. The contact region is comparatively long (long contact or LC type). The nerve terminal contains many polymorphic synaptic vesicles. From a correlation of the present morphological findings and the previous physiological results, it may be suggested that the SC type of nerve terminal represents both fast and slow nerve terminals and the inhibitory terminal is of the LC type.